
PHJLHARMONIC CLOSES

SUCCESSFUL SEASON

pifth Concort of tho Series

Civon Bofore Immense Audi-

ence In Academy of Music

Philharmonic Socirty of Phlln-ji.tnh!- B

The
closwl Its third season with n

rt t tho Academy of Mtnlc lw-- t

" that filledbefore nn nudlencc

S 0,0 from tho pit to tho loftlct
ThP orclirs-- !ninpltheatre..,! In tho

nusmontrd to nhont eighty

1 rrncTcal.y nil from tho 1'l.l.nacl-?fc- k

Orrhmlrn. nnd the concert wai
os uM,al by Josef Poster- -

S
contnlnod two nrveUld,

Thi. nroRram
rnnrlec lliwo enUtlrd "nomlnls- -

by tho Into
Knnnor'"toln. of this city nnd

Nocturne by. Morttiocl.

' Ho,o od. n.thouh It, debt a
'""' ... wlnnlne to the"' . Jt Tnnolltoff-Ivano- ff must be-- nd- -

mfiffd Nevertheless, It is a coinposl

ton wen. ' ";,","
rri, Vnrturnc of .Mnrturci sontiiicii

composition orchestrated,pianolive n
..MrlnllT In view of the orchoNtrntlon

In the D minor and FIt Smphonlrs. The other orches- -

tral .mboni (roKimnrKs "in
Knrlnff" overture, the .Moznri sympnony
PJ t .iof nnd the TnnnhnUKor overture.in

The

were

Alnlt wns JIIhs Mollie Mnr
nf th city, wno pmycti tnc

tUit'r. lint concerto. She linn n Rood

eelmlaue nnd a pleailnit U&f, nlthoiieli
.,... ...ui,f Imvp been mmb volume
th rllmnaes In Interpretation, ulie is
Inclined to In the
nifledlc pnnuen. She wnH evidently n

Utile nervous nt the beginning, but this
uorc off and the hint movement wns
n pndiulj licnnrinni. on ) nu

(llHy received by tin nudlencc
oblised to piny two encores.
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A Happy Reunion
Ily Minnie Dearborn

Jack Harding had two hours to wait
before his train was duo to leave. He
nas sauntering along with the crowd,

he felt a heavy hand on his shoul-
der anil turning around, ho was ex-
ceedingly surprised to greet his old
friend nnd collego chum. Dick Harringt-
on After the usual exclamations and
hearty handshakes, they proceeded to
alk of their collego days nnd business

Interests. At length Dick exclnlmed:
"fltcuse me, I had quite forgotten to re

about Mrs Jack Harding" Jack
iiu- - a nuff of smoke Into tho air, anu
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Things You'll Love to Make

.'jn ) s PieoteclSritinL.co.Yes

A niot effective trlinmliiR. antl at
Utile cost, nrn thene PICOTKD SATIN
LEAVES. HnHte tOKethor two pleceH
of natln, linck to bock Mark out tho
leaves threo dozen, each three Inches
long. Havo tlicm plcoted. Tack them
looBcly around your turban, overlapping
them her?1 nnd there. You can use satin
of the same color as tho hat and have
tho plcotlni? dono In a contrnBtlnR color,
or you can uso a contrasting color of
untln for thin lovely 1MCOT11D SATIN
I.KAVES trlmmlnp. FLORA.

Jack with a quizzical smile, and a
merry twinkle In lilt) dnrk eyes. "After
I heard that Jean and you wero cngnced
I cxiieoted every day to rccolve an In
vitation to tho wcddltifr, and for Bomo
time" I ncunned the dallied to nee where
Mnck HardlnK had succumbed to tho
charms of the beautiful Miss Jean
Wotherbee, only (laughter of tho Hon.
nnd Mrn. Douglas Grant Wetherbee.'
Pick suddenly closed his recital, as
Jack moved uneasily, and tosslne hlR
cigar nway, exclaimed with apparent
surprise. "Dick, .lean nnd I wero very
happy until her mother decided to tako
Jean on i European trip for several
months. After nn absence of four
months, which hail seemed n lifetime to
me, I received word that they woro
about to return, to which I wns looking
forward to a happy meeting with Jean,
nnd vowed nothing would suparato us
again.

"father called mo Into his office one
morning und told m I must pack nt
onco nnd snll for ICngland. It was of
the utmost Importance Tho business
had to be attended to at once. Father
was not nblo to make tho trip. I was to
remain away at lenat three months, and
then go to Paris for seral weeks. I
tried In vain to pcrsuado father to send
Proctor, who had been for years In his
employ. There was nothing left for mo
to do but pack and leave on the next
boat for Liverpool.

"I had Just tlmo to attend to theso de-

tails and write a hurried note of regret
to Jean's home to bo delivered to her on
her arrival. I wns not so busy but I

found time to wrlto eery day to Jean,
but nil my letters wero returned to me
unopened. This made mo feel vcrj
down-hearte- as I had explained
everything, If Jean had only been rea-
sonable and read my letters. It was
Just five months to a day when I re-

turned to the States.
"It did not tako mo long to spin In the

direction of Jean's home, only to find
she had left the day before on a west-
ern trip I could find out very little
from the servants, until one of them
rnrao with n package that Jean had
left to bo delivered to me. It contained

turning to his frlcnn, sain: -- nicK, I ' with other presents the engagement
Vive never hart tno pleasure ot meetinir i ring, That was live years ago. I have
Mrs Jack Hanllng. jick looitcil at never seen her or heard from her since

From physicians, dietitians and
nutrition experts the nation over
come enthusiastic statements attest'
ing the hcalth'importance ofprunes
in the daily diet. If you would see
how essential prunes are to your
physical well'being, read these:

'I believe am conferring lasting favor on my
patients in urging more liberal use of such nat'
Ural food-mcdicin- as prunes. They arc rich in
nutritive, laxative and mineral elements. This
much is certain: there would be less indigestion,
less constipation and the ills that follow in their
train, if people ate more prunes."

from an eminent medical consultant n hose adke on diet
hai helped countless paticnti to better health and longer life

"The craving for sweets, exhibited m most chil-
dren and many adults, is natural demand on the
part of the system for needed f6od. In using
dried fruit such as prunes wc obtain not only
the nutritive value of the sugar, but whatever
other hygienic or medicinal value they may have
by virtue of the salts and organic acids found in
them. Remember, too, that piuncs especially are
rich in tonic iron,"

trom a nutrition expert those investigations hae
mm a nation-wid- reputation as an

CALIFORNIA PRUNB AND
APRICOT GROWERS INC.

thonty on food
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n

. Jack paused nnd hastily looking at
nis watch oxclalnud: "Well, Dick,. It
nns got lo Do good-b- y I have Just timeto make my truln." lilclt irnmiin,! tnrii'ii
nrm nnd with n firm hut kindly voice,
exclaimed: "Do you supposo I have
found you to loso you so soon? You
nre not going on that train, You are
going home with me, I want you to see
Llslo again, You know Jean and Klsle
used to bo the dearest of friends. I
want you to see my new home and h6wnappy wo are. I know nislo will bo de-
lighted to moot an old friend." said
Dick hurriedly, ns ho saw Jack wan
about to decline,

After ii few moro urgent nppeals
Jack was convinced. Dick telephoned
from his offlco to HIslo he was to bring
homo an old ft lend to dinner.

Dick stopped hl car nt what Jack
thought tho most beautiful house on
tho street. Jnck was made to feel right
at homo by tho delightful greetings of
Lisle, who came out to meet them,
looking up to dainty nnd fair. Jack

w

Warm the teapot first
boiling

fragrant Tetley's Orange
teaspoonful

minutes.
steaming, refreshing amber-color- ed

TEA
Of course, Tetley's is

carefully, and certainly it's
well. it's the

counts
by 100

BsmwSW&A

So.

thought how fortuno nlwnyn seemed to
smllo on his old friend, Dick, whllo lie

his thoughts wero cut short, as he wns
being ushered Into a largo charmingly
nrrnnged room Uut who wiib the
woman by tho piano In white, n vision
of lovelln(s7 Hearing tho approach-
ing footsteps and animated voices, the
lady turned, Their eyes met. Then
voices rang out "Jack!"
"Jean!"

Mrs. Klslo made a hurried excuse to
return to tho culinary
clorely followed by Dick.

In less th.ln six mouths there wns
another benutlful suburban home

presided over by Mr, and Mrs. Jock
Harding, who nro Just as happy as tho

One morning a year Dick, meet-
ing Jack on tho street, stopped to In-
quire "How Is Mrs. Jack Hardlng7"
Jnck, his handsome fnce wreathed with
smiles, Joyfully cxrlalnud, "8ho Is very
well and bo Is little Jack, Jr."
Next Complete Nnelette "Pnrge ttlng"

Then pour fresh water over the
leaves of

one-ha- lf to a cup. Then
let it steep for five The result is a

cup of clear,
tea.

Makes Good Tea
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TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.
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and here,ifyouwill,are two more

enthusiastic statements that show
what domestic scientists, chefs and
culinary think of prunes
the finest, most versatile and most
economical of all fruit'foods. Read
them and for yourself:

"Whether used by themselves instead of fresh or
preserved fruit, or as the basis of wondrous dev
6crts, pastry and other dishes, prunes offer a taste
fill and economical way ofsecuring variety in the
daily fare.Thc food value ofa pound of dried fruit
is, of course, much greater than the same quantity
of fresh fruit. And, just now, when economy is
6ucha factor to the housewife, the high food value
of prunes places them among the reasonable and
always seasonable articles of diet."

from a nationally-kno- domesticMcientiit toithom thousands
of housemtes look for practical help and kitchen-guidanc-

"It is high time that prunes came in their 'just
dciserts.' Prunes will occupy a more important
place on hotel menus from now on and I,
one, am glad of it. They arc a good, natural food,
to begin with; easy to handle in the kitchen, and
adaptable to a wide range of uses."

from a chef hose culinary genius is responsible for many tooth-
some, wholesome dishes now famous m America and abroad

SUNSWEET
California's iatwre-Fiavoie- d

praties
--yourgrocer has them

Certainty

JOSEPH

experts

judge

Butler & Sergeant, Distributors, 27 Front St., Philn.
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Men's Fine New
$4.00 Soft Hats

35?- - vry !i -

at $2.15
All new Spring

colors and m

tho assoitmcnt nnd

range-- of

sizes.
special sale

well worth coming

early to ulinre in!
SNELLENBURGS Firat Floor

Regular $3.50
Black Dress Satin

at $2.25 yd.
Of very fine, soft, firm quality; yarn-dye- d

in rich, bcuutiful black. Splendid for dresses',
35 inches wide; guaranteed to wear.

$3.00 Printed Crepe 0- - r
Georgette, Yard. . 1 .OU
38 inches wide and in range of

newest Persian and Paisley designs and lovely
colorings. For street nnd nftcrnoon wenr.

Colored Dress (fro E! A
Taffeta, Yard V&JOD
An excellent heavy quality of chiffon taffeta

with beautiful high luster, 35 inches wide, in
nnvy anu Copen.

$3.50 Crepe de Chine
Shirtings, Yard...

best

shape3

complete

lot

complete

$4.00

$1.98
In very pretty colored satin stripes. 32

Inches wide. Variety of patterns on white
grounds; heavy weight.

SNELLENBURGS Fi"t Floor

This $25.00 Michigan
nigh Speed

Washing Machine
at $13.50
With easy running

gear. Guaranteed
against maker's im-

perfections for one
year. Slightly stained
inside, but service-

ability not impaired.

SNELLENBURGS Third Floor

THESE SALES
The Standard Suit for All-Tim- e Wear

Boys' $13-7- 5 All-Wo- ol

Blue Serge Suits
at $9.95

With full-line- d knicker pants. Sizes 6 to
18 years.

SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Tuesday's Special
Luncheon

at 50c
Is a

a

A

a

(Jowl Example of the Appetising Food
That Huh ropulunzcd Our Quick

Service Kcstnurant
Chicken and Noodle Soup

Stuffed Roast Lamb with Drown Gravy
or Roast Beef au Jus

Creamed Carrots and Peas Mashed Potatoes
Dread and Butter Tea or Coffee

Ice Cream or Pudding
1Hh Strnnt Rntrnnro. Smith llmlrllnf...... .- -, ... tJI .

SNFLLENBJRGS Economy Basement I .;.,

'
i

'
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There? 8 a Superb of

for Larger Women, Here at

to
Suite that have been

planned to lend the
smartest lines possible
to largo figures and to
give maximum service
because all points of
"tension" have received
specinl care: skirts nre
adequately full; sleeves
roomy, coats thorough-
ly comfortable.

Yet there's never a
suggestion of bulk tai-
loring is of tho fine,
smooth, masterly sort for
which women of larger-than-usu- al

figures have
to pay prohibitive prices
generally!

In trlcotlne, serge and
silvertlp; sizes 42Vi to
SI.

Beautiful New
Dresses in

Extra Sizes
n lirc-Enst- er nhnwing

full of delightful things

at $15.00 to $125
Lharming dresses for nil occasions in Can-

ton crepe, chnrmeuse, satin, taffeta and nil the
silks most fashionable this Spring nlso an
excellent assortment of street frocks in e,

serge and jersey much, much lower
price than their clever styling and superior
quality would lend you to believe 1 Sizes 42Vi
t0 54- - Second Floor

Jiist a Little Lot One a
Great Dig Value

of
to

Now Priced at

to
Reed go-car- ts with comfortable reclining

backs, deep reed footwells and heavy rubber
tires. Some with reed hoods. Have been used
as floor samples.

S'JELLENSURuS Fourth Floor

IN
500 Bed
Regularly $3.00 Special Tomorrow at

3 s

In the much -- wanted ripplette dimity
weaves light in weight and easy to launder,
yet very serviceable in qualitv. Size 81x90
inches thrifty, foresighted housekeepers will
buy now for the summer!

Economy Basement

,

!

j

sind j

In Regular 35c lo 39c Grades.
On Sale Tomorrow at J

NELLENBJRjS Economy Basement'

Lot of & New

$15.00 $20.00 Cloth
Dresses Sprin

iwwJ"! if
Mr?.'

Collection

Spring Suits
in Extra Sizes

$25 $150

STjeTlenbUrgS

LeftEvery

Samples $30.00
$42.75 Bloch

Reed Go-Car- ts

$17.50 $29.75

SPECIAL THE
Dimity Spreads

$2.19

SNELLENBURGS

5,000 Yards 36-inc- h

Bleached Longclolh,
Muslin

Cambric

15c yard

Marvelous Women's Misses'

to
for

Here at Only $8.95
Tricotine, erge. novelty woolen and jersey

frocks in a big variety of smartly becoming new
styles beaded, embroidered or trimmed in silk
braid or tinsel stitching most of them with
wide hipline sashes in stunningly contrasting
colors.

Splendid choosing for the all-aroun- d

Spring frock equally suitable for street, after-
noon or business wear!
Women's & Misses' New $ I 7 7CJSpring Polo Coats 1 . D

In belted sports models; smartly tailored; all
made with pockets.

Extra Special!
$5.00 Novelty and (j?) qj--j
Checked Skirts .&&

A lot that includes wool mixtures and good-lookin- g

checked skirts in various trim new styles with fancy
uuulu" trimmings. $z.uo, as yiwill note, covers neither cost of materials or makfn

SNEJLLEN13UKQ $ CO.:

Nainsook,

ou

SNELLENBURGS EconomBasement

Anu woman scchlna an exceptlonallu
smrtrt and serviceable new skirt, can get one
in this sale for half price or lessl

Sports Skirts
In band sizes 21 to 32 Inches mostly in

pleated effects, with pleats stitched to the

$10.00 to $12.50 Wool
Sports Skirts at

Wool-finis- h vclourp, wool serges in
broken plaids and stripes and silk poplins
in plain colors and self-col- plaids. Fine
serges in both black and navy. Uox pleated,
side pleated and shirred.

$13.50 to $16.50 Sports
Skirts at

Tricotines and serges in blnck nnd navy;
box and knife pleated, some braid trimmed
and shirred. Baronet satins in black, white,
navy, flesh and rose. Plaids nnd stripes in
velours and wool serges in shirred and
pleated styles with pockets.

$18.50 to $22.50 Wool
Sports Skirts at

Wool velours, Prunella
worsteds, in two-ton- e stripe

$5.00

$7.50

cloths
effects

and
and

large and smnll broken nlnids. Colors in
clude nnvy and grny, black and white, green
and gray, blue, red, tan and brown. Side
and box pleated.

SNELLENBURGS Second Floor

$3.00 "Erwin"
Bleached Sheets

$1.85
In the extra-larg- e 81x99-lnc- li size

Of sheeting of splendid quality, in the big
size that completely covers the mattress and
allows for plenty of "turnover" in top sheets.

59c Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 39c
"Wavecrest" make; firmly hemstitched.
35c Yard-Wid- e Bleached Cambric,

20c Yard
"Encsco Superlative Finish" one of the

best grades on the market.
First FloorbNFLr.'.3'J-G-

. .m .
Here's the very best

Outing Flannel
Formerly retailing at 39c yard, for

1 9c a Yard
Plain white outing or domet flannel, soft,

nappy, good serviceable quality.

39c Striped Outing Flannel,
18c Yard

In pretty light or dark striped patterns.
39c Amoskeag Outing Flannel,

18c Yard
In plain pink or blue.

38c Canton Flannel, 29c Yard
Bleached or unbleached; excellent weight.

SNE LrNBURGS First Floor

ECONOMY BASEMENT
The Distinctively Cunning Costume

for Your Little Chap

Boys' Regulation

(f
5

&

'

$11.50

Suits
at $1.95
Much Less Than Tlieir

Normal Price
I'hev have blue surge trousers

and whito blouse- - which are lin-t-h- cd

with ties and skuc emblems.
Sizes 2 to 0 years.
Boys' Ulue Serge (T t rA
Sailor Tarns at ... . ) 1 .01

The most becoming and suitable
hats to 'a car with thf regulation
suits.
5z Economy Basement

Girls' $3 & $4 Colored

Wash Dresses

At0nly$l()0 EiIch
v

wmi Ju leihl .n

ren

--wwa

ki'rxs-l-, yj
W

Tlie.-- o frocks uro of excellent quulit crash,
lineno, Womlerltiine, lep and plaid glnghnm,

the cheeriest of colors and the cleereht of
original patterns, with all sorts of tnmmings
and accessories, such smocking, embroidery,
piping, bnbhes, belts, vestues, collars, cuffs, etc.
Some nre Holero jacket and suspender dross
styles. Many make use of combinations of
plain and fancy materials very effectively.
Sizes 14 ears.

Girls' While Lingerie
Dresses, Special at $2.00

Just time to fill the demand for "Best"
white dresses. These nre lresny and dainty,
with their generous trimmings of lace, em-
broidery, ribbon sashes and ribbon rosettes.
Sizes to 14 years,

Misses' & Girls'
Middy Blouses . . . .

. tr" aa

in

as

in

0 to j

. .

-

in
so

0

$1.00
Of jean and Lonsdale jean, plain white or

white with blue collars.
0 .SNELLENDURflS Economy Basement

IkV i'
" X
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